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Big Day Coming
Thirty days hath April, so in four weeks

it will lie May 1. Ivy day is on .May 1 which is
also the day when .Mortar Hoards will choose
their successors.

Now everybody knows that few of the
new Innocents will be around the campus next
fall ,and it has become quite obvious that the
pals are taking over. That is why the election
of new Mortar Boards increases in importance
this year.

AVilh only four weeks rcmainin;jr, the jun-

ior activty women, although pretty sure that
leading senior women have already chosen
new members of the honorary, are beginning
to gi t worried.

Von can note their apprehension every
time they see a 3Iort;r Hoard. And ol! late,
they have really begun to work in every pos-

sible activty. A last minute rise to recogni-

tion in extra-curricula- r activities miidit be

enou'-i-h to force the M-H-
's to chanirc llieir

minds. The lights oi' the exalted chamber of

the senior coed bin-shot- s might shine.

.Meanwhile, the wearers of 'the Hlack
Masque say nothing; their every action is to
add to ihe concern ol' activity minded juniors.
Every cll'ort is made to keep Ihe selection of
the Morlar Hoards an absolute secret until the
making n Ivy Day.

So for '2S days more, junior activity
women will worry; sorority sisters will offer
encouragement; and the Mortar Hoards will

draw upon all of their fortitude to keep their
mouths shut.

And in the meantime, the few men on ihe
campus who are at all interested in the pro-

ceedings will look on with enjoyment. They
will laugh, but they are seeing the leaders ef
tomorrow
over.

's campus, for the women are takin;

French Suhlety
Si M. Gandhi a 1' intention do contiimer

son jeiine' le M it ra illi-u- serait Men ai.se- - eju il

lui deiime sa te de rat lonneme-nt- .
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Pat ChamberJin, Censor

National collegiate pole vault
Harry Hunt reports at Northwestern March 7

m accordance with his -- 7

orders. II u n t consistently
cleared 14 feet, and ranked as
Ihe greatest vaulter in Coru-husk- er

historv.'

Here is a letter of thanks
from "the boys at Jefferson
isarracKs wno wroie asuing i
the Daily to send them a sub- - I
script ion to the campus paper.
"We don't know who sent
them the paper, but we salute tLABOLD KUNl"

the person or persons who did. . .

"We of J. B. want to thank you kindly for
the Daily Nebraskan we have been receiving.
All of us gather around and one man reads
it to us, but we have just as much fun listen-
ing to it as we did reading the ones we got
on the campus.

"We're sorry about your paper shortage,
but as you see, we're short too.

Thanx,
The Boys at J. B.

!!

In lll'.O the li!tal arts college must have
maintained the right to keep the word 'liberal'
in its designation. This means tlje right to

toss away what may have become useless and

1o add meanwhile whatever else; has become
lil.erali.ing' in the' education of the youth for

a democracy after the end of Ihe war."
W. Prewitt Eving, national president of the

William Jewell College Alumni association,

takes a peek into education's future.
"The colleges must and will do their part

to win the war. but they also have a part in

Hie larger strategy of war and peace which

Ihey alone can play. They must ce.nse-rv-

Uimwlcdge, teach the truth in more than
perspective, promote the develop-

ment of the individuals who comprise society

;,nd will shape its ,lecisions.M. President Paul

Swain Havens of Wilson college calls upon

American colleges and universities to maintain
their faith in liberal education.

L'UnverF.ite Laval.

If Cliaiidhi intends to cemtinue liis fastint;,

any ma-liin- .ninne-- wmll lie well pi ease-e- t"
have Chiindlii 'wo him his ration card.

Translation Courtesy e.f

Me.dern Dcpartmi-n- t

And the Daily Interpreter.
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"TO HCK WITH HOARDING MJTS - fAI
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I)r. Isaiah Howman, jiresident of
Johns Hopkins university, is new
president eif the Anu-iiea- Associ-Htio- n

for the Advancemciit of
Science.

C'boirr pos lions arc call-In- ir

on us from states all
over the Mississippi Val-
ley.

ran imV your rnrnll-nte- nt

profitable lo you.

Cull or irritc.
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Army Sergeant
In New Guinea
Writes Coed

(ACP). A torn scrap of

newspaper has resulted in a
correspondence between Anne

Bolivar, Westminster college
co-e- d, and a United States army
sergeant 6,000 miles away in
New Guinea.

It all started when the ser-

geant found Anne's picture on a
piece of old American news-

paper in the steaming, rain-soake- d

jungle. Since he hadn't
seen a woman in a long time,
the sergeant decided to write to
the pretty co-e- d.

The picture had been distrib-
uted last October by a national
newspaper syndicate. It showed
Miss Bolivar up m a tree picit- -

insr armies to help offse-- t

Pennsylvania, farm-labo- r

age at harvest time.

the
short

Did You
Know Thai?

The smaller whippets can cover
the same distance in 30 seconds.

Of more than 3.r0 alumni of New
Mexico Highlands university now
in the armed forces, 33 are com-

missioned officers.
Brooklyn college has disclosed

plans for a four-wee- k .summer ses-

sion in which city-bre- d students
will harvest crops by clay and at
tend classes at night.

Baltimore Polytechnic institute
has inaugurated a sea division,

to tench prospective navy,
roast guard and marine recruits
about the life they will lead on
active duty.

College students in the scientific
and technical fields may be de-

ferred until July 1, HU5. under
provisions of a new occupational
bulletin sent from selective service
headquarters to local boards.

Although women are filling
many University of Oklahoma
campus jobs formerly held by men.
n m:m h:is been hired to Wait tnlile
in He'.ster hall, wome n's eloi initory.

Two University e.f Kentucky
sophomores, Billy Hockaday and
Jmes Snyder, are finaneing their
education as professional

DO YOU PIG IT?
Submitted by Robert Ron Cooper
Boston University, Class of '43
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Q. How niany roowncrs of a
Bond can lliTe be?
A. Wur Bonds may be is-

sued in the name of
cinly two individuals as
roowncrs, nnel tho reg-- i:

nation mtist bo in tlio
aihcrnalive, such as
"John X. Smith or Mrs.
Wary Smith," without

liny qualifying words or
phrases.

Q. If a prrc,n who already
holds War Savings Bonds ii

to llie limit for the current
year should inherit addi-

tional L'ond:, could they he
registered in Ins name?
A. Yes.

Q. How ran I he Pure that I enn
pet my money back if I buy

. a War Savings Bond?

h

My weep
OW 'Tic

By Gib Crockett

A. The full faith and
credit of the United
Elates Government aro
plcdgcel for payment of
lmlli principal and in-

terest. Your Bond is
just as sound as the
Government itself.

If the owner of a War Sav-

ings Bond elies, how is co-

llation made?
A. In the absence of a er

or brnrfieiury
in the registration, tho
bond will form a part
of ihe rc?iM creel own-

er's ami will bo
p.-ie- ! to persons entitled
l'i share in the estate
ruder local laws as pro-v.-'c- el

in the

Remember the lonper
joii keep War Bonds,
up lo lOjeais, the more
laluahle they become.
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